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, Praiqe fbr Bombing.'Work Duriug,. Attackr
! Upon Brenner Pa.se, i 

'

Lieutenant Abdallah'Vins

"AMa really dict a job lor us io-
dry," was how Lieutenant Colonel
Fra.I'k A,llen described tha worli ol
lFirst Lieuten*ot John E. Abdall*b
idf 18 Altlen Street, during a reid on
lBrenner Fass Nov. 10; in a state'
lment released today bY tbe ArmY
jAir Force.Headquarters in' North
I Afriea-

the target," said Allen as he told
of Abdallah's marksmansbip "and, I
saw bursts atarting through the
raiirvay yards an* then there rvas
a big explosion ln the vicinitY of
the roundhouse. It looked to me 8s

though there is quite a little rolllng

fiug Fortrese- Pilot
High Tribute to
SncI Resideutg Plane
Attacked,By Germans-,;

bc B dull momenf o.nq of
perchargers wen! outrrand le
with but tbree.enginel from

of the bombing rutr1 untU
i-ot homq" he continued. .r '
ilrr"We even had the navigator-and Lieutenant Joh:r.F, Grobme'q
'Wilkensburg,' Pa-) . rrorking
time in getting. us througb

I weather and thg entire crew

kepl heading for home and aftar
about a half an hour the boys i
formed me that Jerry had dec
!o call it a day. You know, therg
is one thing I like about these

lefore they fail to get you home'l'
: Lieutenant Abdallah is the son. of
trdn and Mrs. Joseph Abda]Iah aad
$*s had many experiences ia
#ar zones. I{e *'as shot down o

*o sweat when ttrose,Nazi flghtere
fu1ade' &- eouple. oi: Boss6sii11t)u5.- -I
.be.ard the guns balh a' lidtle aud

I Lieutenant Colonel' Allen said
Itnat the East Eqd man; wtro is,n
lbombardler aboard his Flying For-
i tress was "right on the target" as
lthe ship rolled over the famed
lmcetlng place of Adotf ltitler and
iBenito Mussolini. !
| "f got a. chance fo glance down

ljust as we went into our t3rn q{ .|'.lying Fortresses. There really has
to be something lvrong with thern;

JOHN E. ABDALLAH-.

formerly was a commercial airline
pilot, said be ai'ways rvanted "to see

th" f.*oo" trysting Place of Adolf
and Musso, bul the waY the weath'
er was when we started out, I was
afraid I was doomed to disaPPoint'
menL

istock thal Jerry won't receivs un-
lless so*eone is good at construcL-
I ir,g jig sarv puzzles."
I ihe Lieutenant Colonel, rvho
t-

'A resiclent of Chicago, the FIY-
ing Fortress commander describ€d
thi weather as "really stinko," but
saitl it cleared uP. "We saw some
fighters on the waY in and just
to rnake sure there 'would never

Itdiy early in the Summer and wa{!'l
rescued by e. British warship which i
returned him to polt from whencd
he set out to rejoin his-bombed
command. : $
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